We look forward to meeting you and gladly welcome
you at Renne. We are there for you!

Team Renne gladly welcomes you:
 Sustainable and original
relation- and Christmas giftpackages
 Festivities
 Excursions involving windenergy and nature
 Business meetings
 A visit to our farm shop
 Wind Information Centre

Renne
Domineesweg 11, 8308 PG Nagele, tel. 0527 681458
Website www.rennestreekproducten.nl
www.11beaufort.nl
www.kluishof.nl
E-mail info@rennestreekproducten.nl
info@11beaufort.nl
kluishof@solcon.nl
Opening hours
Monday till friday:
08.30 till 18.00 h
Saturday:
08.30 till 17.30 h
After opening hours with an appointment.
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You can ﬁnd Renne
near the highway A6,
exit Urk/Nagele
Lelystad

At farm shop Renne Streekproducten, owned by Frans
and Irma Renne, you can ﬁnd a great variety of local
products. Most of our products are from our own farm
or fellow farms in the area! From fair meat to artisan ice,
at Renne Streekproducten you will always know what
you’re eating.

Enjoying products from the area
is a sheer pleasure of nature!

Experience the power of wind turbines at 11BEAUFORT.
The place to learn about wind turbines and sustainable
energy. Find out how a wind turbine works, why they are
required and how much sound they produce. Besides
that, you will learn about the importance of green, sustainable energy and many more interesting facts. You
will discover it all at 11BEAUFORT

That’s our ﬁlosofy at Renne Streekproducten in Nagele.
Take your time to look, smell and taste original products
straight from the countryside.
Know exactly where the products come from and ﬁnd
out that healthy can be delicious and easy.
Our motto at Renne Streekproducten:
know what you’re eating!

De Kluishof is your perfect location for every festivity,
daytrip, workshop or meeting. Whether it’s a small or
big event, at De Kluishof everything is possible.
De Kluishof doesn’t only offer business conveniences.
It is highly suitable for families. There is an air cushion
and there are other game elements. We should not
forget to tell you about our original South-African Braai
that works on charcoal, our delicious lunch possibilities and our hot and cold buffets. With everything we
have sustainability and attention to animal well-being
in mind.

WIND EXPERIENCE
E x perienc e wind turbines f ro m c lo se by ?
With our tour you will get to know everything about
wind energy, sustainable energy and Windpark
Noordoostpolder.

STRENGTH
Are you strong and resistant to wind force 6? You and
your friends or classmates can become an expert in
wind energy! You can experience how a wind turbine
works, what wind feels like and how you can generate
your own energy in our experience center.

PACKAGE DEALS
Whichever form of a meeting or buffet you choose,
we are there to offer you a package deal especially
designed to meet your needs. We are looking forward
to advising you and would like to offer you a corresponding proposal.
 Weddings / event
 Business meeting
 Workshops
 South-African Braai
 Party for children
 Patio

